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FOR SALE I 
Jo and Accessories 

DP i' new '34 Plymouth 
will be on display! 

: t time. Lyerly's 
I*' 

* 

! 2—Miscellaneous 

t THE YEAR SALE. At 

■n: iiOWEX's shop. 

I DUCKS for sale- 

I 
■ 

Two young -mule* 
ft 
B a: n»'»- i'i r trade 

Mrs. K. M. Kadt-.j 
\. C. 

1 vour sack and sfet 25 
meal 32c at Gibbs'. 

this week. 

f Lot No. 1 $3.95, lot1 
lot No. 3 ST.fo, I 

1. $i>.7o. All evening 
— dresses 37.59 and 
...NXIE BOWEX'S. *j 

FOR RENT 
*. i * 

1 -1—Apartments 
RFNT—Two story 
i Hills. Heat, garage, a 

u i At* place 513.00 perl 
h. Love. Phoijj2£* 
15—Houses 

RFM— F r e s! iv kalson>i.'V^ 
J iv. -• eet. R. E. Neely. 

WANTED 
30—To Sell or Rent 

5:—Most every hat ij*,- ^Koc> 
s ! .<».>. S": hat> a'na 

1. JKXN'IK 
.V K.VS. 

* 

— 

37—Miscellaneous 

TED—Used wardrobe truOK- 

t 10, Times-New?. * 

pecial Notices 
■ 
| ■ ver\ coat in the shop 

y reduced. Prices ranp- 
m >7.Mo t*> .*'22.00. JKX- 

BO WEN'S. I ♦ 

f FklF.NDS and custon.ers 
-r. ai! a Merry Christinas 

p a Happy New Year, 
t •"> Grocery. 
f The new *34 Plymouth 
| Uotlige will be on display 
| i short time. Lyerly's 

Kxchange. 
' 0—You to stand by for 

!'*»4 Chevrolet. What a 

f Knee action front wheels. 
1 "o-, more room, more 
1 greater economy. What 

UESSK 

Worth Bingham is 
S. A M BASS A DOR TO 

iltlTAJ.N" X 

"t" lmlep«h< 
I'nitcil 

Nki> at 
a. 

Shit^s, a will 
any: time la 

OUT OUR WAY 

i —ti ii "'\ x- 
'^Em\ te 

PALL BF. OUT IN 
A^" SAY- WHUT 
'-SAVE yoij GOT 

By Williams 

r 
N , OV 

YOUR FEET 
— \\\ HOLDIN' THAT 
,— 'a auto Robe, up 
_r~ \ like that per 

X -? 

I WANTED TO 
MAKE FACES 
AT THAT TOUGH 

LOOKIN' KID, 
AN" 1 WANTED 

THIS WAS MY 
KM EES. 

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom n Pop) -By Cowan 
XES. GLfcDYQ, VLL 

BP»MG OlMt-HE. 0ACK 
hcme tost as soon 

ODDS AND ENDS: Few 5.95 

t\?in sweater sets at S3.95. Few 

skirts $2. Two 3-piece knit 

suits, S3.95. JENXIE BOW- 

i-jips. 

THOUGHTS OF 
A FISHERMAN 

| tr-- 

By 
Ike Walton, Redivivu^ 

Looked at from way down here 

in Xorth Carolina, where one is 

not nuieh behind the scene.* in 

thost? national affairs centering; 
in New York and Washington, 

.certain elements in the career oi 

[Frfanklin D. Roosevelt certainly 
do appear splendid and magnifi- 
cent. 

Oue may pick out five for men- 

lion heie. The first is his inde- 

pendence of family and social in- 

fluence and tradition in his 

choice of political affiliation early 
in his career The major pres- 
sure was to make him a Republi- 
can in sentiment and conviction, 
a member of the group more or 

less controlling the finance and 
the political power, and common- 

ly asserted to have most of the 

"culture," education and social 

distinction of the country since 

(the Civil war. His family had 

produced the most illustrious Re- 

publican since Abraham Lincoln. 
But Franklin D. chose to do his 
own thinking. He affiliated him- 

'selt with the poor "East-Siders," 
the rustic "up-staters," the eco- 

nomic doctrinaires" and those 
other classes constituting the 

complex body of New York De- 
mocracy; and he also identified 
himself with the most "progres- 
sive" or even" radical" of its 

elements. He might easily have 

been his cousin Theodore's po- 
litical legatte. even as John 

Quincy Adams was old John's; 
ami the temptation was all the 

greyer when Theodore's Repub- 
licanism was developed into its 

"progressive" form. It took char- 
actJF, back-bone, conviction, in- 

dependence. and profound philos- 
ophical attachment to principle as 

he saw it. for him to be a Demo- 

, crat. 
The second is that he overcame 

a threatened physical break-down 
with a degree of wisdom, deter- 

mination, scientific knowledge 
IllillULIl.il, 

and patient perserverance never 

Ifcxcecded in all the annals of emi- 

|k( men; and that he has "car- 

ried on" with whatever handicap 
the sequelae of his malady im- 

poses, under the burden of his 
vast labors, so cheerfully, so 

doggedly, and so successfully as 

to deserve the unstinted admira- 
tion of the whole world. 

The third is that he is a true 

liberal coming out of the hot-bed, 
of ultra-conservatism and pre- 
pounding measures ultimately des- 
tined to solve the tremendously 
difficult problem of retaining the* 
essentia! elements of personal 
liberty while obtaining the neces- 

sary sacrifices involved in nation- 
al co-operative effort; of avoid- 
ing these qualities in both com- 

munism and fascism which are at 

variance with the fundamental 
principles upon which the L'nited 
States were founded and to which 
our national life was originally 
dedicated, while still promoting 
those adjustments in our social 
life made inevitable through* 
changed conditions today. 

The fourth is that the enemies 
he has made and is making are 

being clearly brought out into 
the open as those who have been 

responsible for our present evils 
and who have no effective pro- 

gram to offer; who merely wish 
to retain the power to inflict 
evil or to regain what they have 
lost it; and who would freely im- 

pede every effort for genuine 
public progress in the interest of 

their own private profit. 
The fifth is that he has im- 

pressed the American people with 

the profound conviction that he 

is genuinely concerned with their 

vital interests. They believe in 

him, they will follow him, and 

they think they can make their 

will to progress effective through 
his leadership. Such leadership 
must stand between dictatorship 
on the one hand and anarchy on 

the other. Not in a hundred 

years has American public opin- 
ion chrystalized so definitely, s?> 
nioo.lv/ and so overwhelmingly. 

If there be. any merit in the phi- 
losophy of our solution of the 

problem of human government, it 
must be tested now and under 
his guiding brain. 

RECOVERY ACT 
CHANGES WILL 

SOON BE URGED 
(Continued naire one) 

undue pressure is exerted upon 

the small business man, the re- 

tailer, the jobber, bv the increased 
costs imposed by the Blue Eagle. 

Various plans for modifying the 
method by applying the Recovery 
Act, if not the act itself, are be- 

ing considered. The U. S. C. of 

C. is not likely to be sympathetic 
to them. The A. F. of L. probably 
will be indifferent to this aspect. 
The divergent viewpoints of the 

group?' concerned probably will 
more or less counterbalance each 
other's effect and aid the admin 
istration goal of keeping the XRA 
about as it is but there will be 

plenty of talk of changes. 
On the whole this was a dull day 

ill Washington as days go in this 

administration. Developments in- 

cluded : 

Support developed on Capitol 
Hill for a plan to allow munici- 
palities to go bankrupt and read- 
just their debt structures—a de- 

flationary move which stirred op- 

position among inflationists. 
President Roosevelt met his ex- 

ecutive council or super-cabinet in 

regular bi-weekly session, presum- 
ably discussing budget matters on 

which he concentrated all day. 
The government ij> going ".way 
overboard'' oh expenditures ^be- 
cause of emergency appropria- 
tions, Mr. Roosevelt said, recall- 

FRISCO'S BETS 
[AID AT ID TO! 
ON CALIFORNIA 
l>ut Favorites in Rose Bowl 
Game Average 3 Pounds 

; Lighter Per Man 
—i &!'' 

By HERBERT LUNDY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

3AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28.— 
(CP).—Bets were made at 10 to 

.8 yesterday on the \Vest to be.n 

(the East in the ninth annual foot- 
I ball game for charity at Keza 
! Stadium here New Year's Day. 
1 Hardly a player among the 22 

| .-tars brought here by Coaches 
: Dick Hanley of Northwestern and 
Andy Kerr of Colgate is not in- 

j eluded on someone's All-America 
Iteam. 

There are some of the same 

kind of players on the Western 
squad coached bv Orin E. Holling-1 
berry of Washington State and; 

j Percy Locey of Denver Univers- 
ity but not so many. 

The East team, hibernating on 

; the Stanford campus at Palo Alto, j 
scrimmaged yesterday against Dal j 
Marvil, former Northwestern tac- 

kle and his crew of pick-ups des- 

ignated the Pennsylvania Pan- 
thers. 

The West scrimmaged against :t 

team of recruits on the University 
I of California campus at Berkeley. 

Tjere was little apparent ad- 

vantage in the opposing back- 
fields, but what advantage there 
is •appears to lie witn the East. 

Herman Everhardus of Michi- 
gan, the spark in the famous 
Kipke "punt, pass and player' at- 

l iajftk is 10 pounds heavier than 
i hi**"rival, little Phil Arboe of 
! WaAington State. Everhardus 
has%n advantage in kicking ami 

I bitM '.carrying, but is unlikely to 

prdve a better passer than Sarboe. 
I .Jtaattie Feathers, great punter 
nnd^all around^ backfield ace of 
Ttonessee, is fitted against a 

1 worthy opponent in the West's 
1 George Saner, mighty Nebraska 
player. Tennessee's finished per- 
former meets more than a full- 
back in Salter, who is a good pass- 
er, a tremendous plunger, and who 

ihas speed enough to run the ends. 
But the East also has Ed Danow- 
ski, of Fordham, great passer, 
kicker and runner. 

The left-handed passing of Laws 
of Iowa and Sebastian of Pitt 
will lend variety to the Eastern 
air show. Hanley and Kerry have 
such receivers as Gillman of Ohio 
State. Robinson of Minnesota and 
Anderson of Colgate to turn the 

pass^ into long gains or touch- 
down^. 

Tlftr East claims a speed edge 
inHlfc"backfield. The West coun-! 
ters %Uh superlative blockers and 
defensive players in Mike Mikulak 
of Oregon, John Norby of Idaho', 
Bob McNeish of Southern Cali- 
fornia and Pierre Bowman of Ore- 
gon State. 

| A "little college piayer irom 

Columbia University. Portland, 
j Ore.,njnsung in four years of com- 

• petition, may stand out as a safe- 
i ty man and open field runner. He j 
| is Keryl Neal, making his first bid 
1 in big league competition. 
| The East can throw in two lines 
I of. nijio players who average near- 

ly 2(|0 pounds per man. Charles 
! Bernard, the A11-America center 

| from Michigan, is the standout, 
! but Ceppi of Princeton, Hupke of 
i Alabama. Peters of Colgate, Al- 

j ton and Skladany of Pittsburgh, 
j Schammel of Iowa. Jones of In- 

j diana and Gailus of Ohio among 

(others can maintain any pace. 
The Western line will average 

some thren pounds lighter per 
man. 

;The Western linemen who have 
shown up best in practice are Bill 
Smith of Washington, and Morris 
of Colorado Aggies, ends: Stev- 
ens. U.S.C. guard; and Fields and 

I Schwammel, Oregon State tackles. 
T he weather is expected to he 

! cold, though not enough to place 
[ the Easterners at disadvantage, 
providing another argument why 

! bets should be jjven. 

ling, however, that every informed 
person was aware of the necessity 
of facing a growing deficit to 

meet the emergency. The 1933-34 
deficit under the regular budget 
reached $1,000,000 yesterday fo1' 
the first time this fiscal year but 
still was half a billion below the 
deficit at this time last year. 

Mr. Roosevelt took time to dis- 
cuss proposals for merging all j 

; communications systems with In- j 
I ternational Telephone and Tele- i 
graph executives. Hep. Huddles-1 
ten. Dem., Ala., said he would j 

; seek to have congress declare the I 
radio industry a public utility. I 

The President is "unchanged'' [ 
'in his attitude against return of J 
the old time saloon, it was said at ; 

tho White House in response to j 
| reports that saloons were gaining j 
rapidly in some c>ties. , 

A survey showed that 0,000.000 
men ajtd women—one in 20 of th? 

I population — are on government 
payrolls, regular or emergency. 

2H?_ 
By Laura Loll 
BROOKMAN 
ClQli HI* 

BEUl.t II Kit K lOOAY 

DAVID BANMSTFUR undertake* 
to And out who killed TRACY 
KI\(i, orchestra lender, linnniatei 
i*> nn nuthor nnd former news- 

paper man. He fork* on the 
murder ca*e with GAIXEY. atai 
reporter on the Post. 

Among those cuapeeted are 

JLI.IET FRAXCE, blond, pretty 
nnd knunn to have viiiited Kinu 
aliortly before Ills death: III: It 
}|A.N SCIRLACH who wrote King 
a threatening letter: and JOli 
rARROTT. down-and-out vaude- 
ville q«*tor. it l» nlao. known that 
MEL VISA HOLl.ttTgER. middle- 
aged nplnnfer. had tiuarreled ttiih 
King recently. 

(At. llltlTi.W, friend of King*, 
lie'found dend in 41 WTeeked auto- 

mo l»lle. •• 

Uanmster persuade* the poller 
rbief to let Juliet come fo hi* 
annt'a home, oatenailtly :ih a truest, 
on the theory that if the cirl be- 
lieve* he rue If free they ean learn 
more nliout h,er. 

Xelvlna llolUster I* found 
■ trantrled in the Apartment where 
• he lived nlib tier brother, Mat- 
thew. tier d*nth leaven hltn sole 
heir to $I."»4MMK>. 

Juliet1* aimer and brother-in- 
law eome to see her. They have 
arranged with poliee for Juliet 
to return to her home. She re- 

fuses to tro. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOItV. 
CHAPTER XLIII 

LBERT STUART snapped 
"This Is childishness! It' 

ridiculous. We've ccme to tak 

you home to your parents an' 

you're going with us. Why li 

the world shouldn't vou?" 

"Be'cause I'm going to sta: 

here." Juliet told him. 

Kate Hewlett stepped forwari 

and put an arm arcund the girl' 
waist. "You're welcome, m; 

dear," she said "just as Ions a 

you want to stay witn us. 1*1 

be glad to have you." 
Stuart said. "That's out of th< 

question. Her pla:e is at home 

Juliet, after all the trouble you'vi 
made — dragging your sister'! 
name into scandal ana even wors< 
— I should think you'd be glad t< 

go home! You're coming will 
us now and no more uonsonse." 

"I'm 22 years old."- the cir 
told him sweetly. "And Mrs. Hc\f 
lett says 1 may stay here, I don'i 
see that there's anything more tc 

be said about it." 

"Eut. Juliet!" Her sister'! 
voice waa.pleading. "You dou'' 
understand. Elbert's given hi: 

time from business to. tji&ke tbi- 

trip. He's done everything tc 

help you and made all the ar 

rangements so you can come witl 
us. Please. Juliet—" 

The other girl shook her head 
"How can 1 go?" she asked. "Oh 
1 know what Elbert's done! 
Talked to the police about tlu 

family name and father's bank 

account and his owr. importance 
Cut that doesn't change thing! 
any. A mau was murdered hert 
and the police think I know some- 

thing about it. Elbert's coming 
hasn't changed thai I'm still iht 
same girl. Everything is just ex 

octly the way it was. Don't yoi 
see that I can't ruu away now! 
I'm going to stay until the policc 
know who killed Tracy King." 

"You're coming with us!" El- 
bert Stuart told her angrily. 

His wife's gaze fled from his face 
to the girl's. "Please, Juliet." she 
begged. "You don't mean the 

things you've been saying. Come 
home with us and all this terrible 
3iperience will be forgotten 
You're not yourself—" 

"I'm sorry, Helen, but I can't. 
It's too late now for me to ruu 

iway. I've got to stay until the 
?nd. OL, I'm grateful to you and 
Elbert for what you've tried to dc 

[tor me. rm sorry tor all the wovry 
I've caused you, too, but 1 can't 
leave cow." 

j Bannister put in. "I think she's 

right about it. Mr. Stuart. She'll 
feel better for having 6een this 
thing through. Besides she may be 
able to be of assistance—" 

"1 won't bave my wife's sister 
mixed ur in a murder case!" El- 
bert Stuart stormed. 

» • • 

rT,HE girl's face was colorless but 
*- her voice remained steady. "I'm 

afraid you can't help yourself, El- 
bert. i am mixed up in it and I'm 
not going with you." 

Nor could she be persuaded. The 
argument lasted for another 20 
minutts during which Stuart 
threatened and stormed and his 
wife begged. Juliet France re- 

mained by her decision. At last 
the couple left. They would go to 

i hotel, they said, and get in touch 
with Juliet ne::t day. Over his 
shoulder Stuart mumbled a parting 
shot about hoping the next day 
would find the girl "more reasona- 
ble." 

Juliet turned apologetically to 
? Mrs. Hewlett and Bannister. "Tin 
: terribly sorry," she said, "to have 

a scene like that here. Did you 
really mean what you said. Mrs 
Hewlett—that 1 can stay here? 1. 

| could go to a hotel—that is. if the 
i police will let me—" 

1 Bannister interrupted Quickly. 
5 "Aunt Kate." he said, "all this 

must be a great mystery to you. 
I guess it's time for me to make 
a confession. 1 told you when Miss 

! France came here t.hat she was 
an old friend of mine. That wasn't 
quite the truth." 

"The truth," his aunt told him 

; scornfully, 4,is that she's the m\s- 
terious blond the police were look- 
ing for after they found Tracy 
King dead. Did you think 1 didn't 
know that? David, you must take 

I me for a fool!" 
"Why. Aunt Kate—?" 
"I've known all the time who 

she was." his aunt went on, "and 
I've known that idiot, Jordan, Is 

1 a policeman, too. out here to see 

what was going on. Well, he hasn't 
learned much! I've kept him run- 

ning errands and cleaning the 
furnace and doing more work than 
I'll wager he's done in six months! 
Maybe we can get rid of him now. 

i If we can it will he one thing to 
thank your brother-in-law for any 
how. Juliet." 

The girl's eyes wore shining. 
"Mrs. Hewlett." she said, "there's 

nobody in the world like you!" 

ttTTUMPH!" Kmc Hewlett tusked 
at the edge oi hor collar 

1 

straightening it. "A good thing 
that is At least I'm smart encugti 
to know when David Dannlster i^ 

up to tricks! He didn't fool trie 

often when he was a \ou:igsier and 
he can't fool me now As for 

you're going any place else — if 
you do. I'll ruj'ver fcrgive you!" 

"You're invited to -'lay as long 

j as ycu like." Mrs. Hewlett assured 
1 
her. "• like to have young folk:- 
about the house. 1 think it does 

| me good to have company. Mj 
1 land —I forgot all about that ham!' 

The baked ham was scarcely tne 
1 

worse for its neglect. I'lie food 
was soon on the table and the 

I three of them sat down to dinner 

Bannister said, as he banded a 

plate to his aunt. "What 1 can i 

understand. Aunt Kate. 13 how you 
! guessed all these secrets? Mow 

j long, honestly, nave you kuown 
I who Miss ^rnnrp was?" 

rrell." said Mrs. Hewlett, T 
knew that day you telephoned and 

i said you were bringing someone 
out that you bad soOMfhlag up 

; your sleeve. 1 could tell It bjr 
your voice. And when you two 
got here I was more certain 
than ever. But it wasn't until that 
night that 1 was positive who she 
was. You told me yourself." 

"1 told you!" 
"Practically. 1 remember It was 

after Juliet bad gone upstairs to 
her room. You asked me not to 

sny anything to ber about Tracy 
King being murdered. Offered 
some flimsy excuse — something 
about there being a death in her 

family recently. That was when It 

came to me. I'd figured that man 

Jordan wasn't what be pretended 
to be. Well, it came to me all at 

once where I'd seen the name 

•Juliet France.' In the newspapers, 
cf course. 

"So then I Just put two and two 

together. 1 must say, though, the 

police in this town are dumber 
than 1 thougijt they were. To 
think Juliet could have anything 
to do with that murder! Why, 
one look at her is enough to know 
better than that. That's why I 

kept Policeman Jordan running 
errands." 

• • • 

DANNISTER laughed. "And how 
•*-' he hated it!" he said. "Poor 
Jordan! By the way, where la 
he?" 

"He's gone," Kate Hewlett told 
him crisply. "1 told him to report 
10 Chief Henley that we didn't 
need any more policemen around 
here and if he sent out another 
one I'd complain to the mayor. 
The man just sort of gulped and 
said, 'Yes, Ma'am,* and made for 
the door. 1 don't think he'll be 
hack again." 

"Aunt Kate, you should have 
been a policeman yourself!" 

"Well, 1 think I could tnake a 

better job of it than some of UUm 
we've got around." 

Juliet said. "Don't let Mm 
tease you. Mrs. Hewlett. Yotf'ra 
the sweetest person I've ever tint 
— and the kindest." 

Kate Hewlett shrugged off the 

compliment. "Well," Bhe said, "1 
try the .common sense the 
good Lord gatf»" me. So that *aa 
your sister, was it. Jultefflfcj^reu.v 

[ little thinly. Not as prettT.AjLyoii 
jare though. Is she older?" 

"Yes. Tw6 years. iJfelen was 

j T.arried wjien she wah 19." 
"1 can't City I took to her 

l>;ind much. ,-Oh. 1 could aee how 
he'd want "fbu to come home, 1 
don't b|ume him for that- But 
he didn't need^j/a talk to you the 
way he did. I didn't like some ot 
the things he said one bit!" 

f "Elbert likes to hare nla own 
way." Juliet told her. "Of coura« 

he works hard and he's been very 
•successful as a lawyer. But ba 
does take himself terribly cerl* 
ously! I don't think he's ever 
realb approved of me." 

"Well, 1 wouldn't worry about 
tliat. Do you suppose he'll be oat 
here tomorrow mcrning?" 

"I'm afraid so. But Elbert 
won't stay long When anyone re- 

fuses to do as he say9 be doeao't 
waste much time on theta," 

it was an hour later tbat, 64tf* 
nister entered the living room and 
found Juliet alono. She wae til- 
ting at the piano, but turned awajr 
from the keyboard. She looked 
up. smiling. 

"We1!." she asked, "are ?on 
glad I'm going to stax*" 

"Why, yes." he said stiffly. "It 
that's what vou want to do." 

/TA Ha f/ti/tiniiMlt 

BLANTYRE 
BLANTYRE, Dec. 28.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Setzer and small 
son, Howard, Jr., of. Canton, 

spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reed. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M McCall of 

TRAVEL by GREYHOUND | 
First Class Chair Car 

Transportation 

Low Bus Fares 
From Hendersonville One Round 

—To—• Way Trip 
Atlanta, Ga. $ 3.80 $ 6.85 
Charleston, S. C. _ 4.15 7.45 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 4.55 8.05 

Cincinnati, O. 6.50 11.55 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 9.75 17.55 
Jacksonville, Fla. 8.25 14.85 
Knoxville, Tenn. _ 2.25 4.25 
Lexington, Ky. 6.00 10.65 
Louisville, Ky. 6.40 11.35 

Macon, Ga. 6.05 10.80 
Memphis, Tenn. __ 8.80 15.70 
Nashville, Tenn. __ 6.75 12.00 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 11.75 21.15 
Savannah, Ga. 6.15 11.05 
Tampa, Fla. 11-25 20.25 
West Palm Beach 12.50 22.50 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS GOOD 

FOR 180 DAYS 
# 

For Any Information 
Phone 578 

UNION BUS TERMINAL 
Hodgewell Hotel Building 

Hender?onville, spent Christmas 

with Mr. and Mrs. Avery Justus. 

D. L. Morgan called on 0. J. 
Morgan Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hayes and 
Miss Thelma Bowen of Brevard, 
were dinner guests sof Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Duncan Monday. 

Mr. and ''Mrs Earl Frady spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Frady at Pisgah Forest. 

Mr. an^ Mrs. H. E. English 
and smalt son of Boylston, were 

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Maxwell. 

Grady Shipman, Miss Emma 
Lee Merrell and Doyle Hamilton 
of Little River, Miss Kathaline 
Duncan of Burlington, and Miss 
Correne Duncan of Etowah, were 

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Duncan Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V Duncan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Duncan and 
small daughter, Juanitta, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Duncan and chil- 

dren, celeste ana wyaw, spent 

Sunday in ffetidfiVMft^flle with 

Mr. and Mrs. D., H: Kilpatrick 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of 
Pleasant .Grove, were week-end 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reed. 

Mrs. J. E. Talley ifid. children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jitti Max- 
well Sunday. 

BRUNSWICK COUNTY'S 
FOREST FIRE GROWS 
WILMINGTON, Dec. 28. (UP) 

High winds yesterdnv augmented 
the fury of forest fires which havo 
burned over some 30,000 acres of 
forest land in Brunswick county 
during the past 36 hours. Several 
hundred men battled in vain to 
check the spreading conflagration. 
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